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!>le "1,1ftclaeflflllflte, ilflcrfunb
cbt erUlrt
llon O e r m a n n !ID D l f a a n a
!8 c I) c r. IDanbcnloccf & IJlupr~t, IIBttlnacn. enflflrlptlon:
1032.
6cltcn156
6X9%,
!prcll:
M. 6.00; flel
M. ,uo.
CH lit blel cln 1ueltmr !Banb (fllnftel !tctlflllnbitcn) bel
l !lBerfel, ba bcn
!tltd
.!>al !Jleue !teftamcnt !J>cntfcfl• unb beffcn lirfd,Jclncn lllralicfl In blefcr
,Scltfd,Jrlft aur llnactacclacflradJt 1uurbc. !>le
llntaae
blcf luraaefafltcn Rommen•
tarl lit blcfcU,c 1uie ble in bem fd,Jon flcfprocflcnen !Banb llfler ble liPiltd et. !\lautl
an ble lllilmer, !Jlad,Jbcm cln llflfd,Jnltt In atattcr Qflcrfebuna lloracteat ill, fotat
in llclncm !J>rud cine !Bcfprccfluna bcr tuld,Jtlacn ober fdJtulcrlacn !punltc. 61 ill rein •
ftrcnaltcnl
an3ucrfcn11cn, bab flcl aroflcr
Alirac, blc
aUcl
t}ad,Jmllnnlfd,Jc lier
anflctrlfft,
ift.
mclbct, bcr Rommcntar bod,) rcld,Jlaltia
!IDal bcn tlcotoalfcflcn
fD ill aUcrbh1a1 im !llcratcld,J mlt bcn llufftcUunacn clncl S!olfl) unb
Rrltll
!Bouffct bcr !llcrfaffcr
fonfcr11ath1; bod)anbcrcrfcltl
mad,Jt er
bcr unatiiufllacn
blc flrbcnUid,Jltcn Ronacffioncn.
!ID. '!l r n b t.
God and the Cosmos. A Critical Analy1l1 of Atl1el1m. By Prof. 2'Aeo•
dorc Grncbncr, D.D. Wm.B.Eerdm11n1 Publl1hlng Co., Grand RApidl,
Micl1. 3ii2 pnge1, OXD½, Price, $3.00. Order from Concordia. Publi■hing HoulC!, St. Louis, ~Io.
renlly require
no re,•iow■ ■inco their very title■,
Thero 11ro booka whicl1
nppenriug 11bo,·e nnmes of 1mthor1 fully known to, and heartily trusted
11nd esteemed by, scores of renders, arc f11vorablo re,•ie\\'I in themselve■•
Dr. Gr11ebner'1 Ootl, and the Oo1111oa belong• to thi11 cl11111 of preferred book.I.
Tho title 11ugge11t1 tbc 11ubjcet which the book treats, 11nd the n11me of the
11utl1or 11, o. sufficient guarantee tbllt the subject h111 been treated well.
In 1020 11ppe11red Dr. Gr11cbncr'1 monograph on Ei;olu&ion.; thi■ wa■ followed in 1025 by hi■ E11a11• 011, E11ol·1 dio"; both did much to place our
esteemed colleague into the front rank■ of our country'■ 11ble■t Cbri1ti11n
apologists. Hi■ God tnad, tho Coamoa i■ the natnr11l ■equel to these two
controversi11l volume■• But it i■ more- it i■ hi■ magm,m opua on the
■ubjcet of evolution, o. profound and truly grand tre11tl■e, written in ■up•
port of tho belief in God, tbe exl■tenco of the soul, and creation 111 di■tiogui■hed from evolution. Such a. work on behlllf of faith again■t infidelity might of courso be expected from a ■cholar who i■ a theologian;
but in Ood amt tl,c 00111101 it i■ not the theologi11n who meet■ athel■m
and it■ 11llic1, materiali■m and evolutionl■m, but tbe philo■opher and
■cientlst, who in the mime of relllon and e■tabli■hed ■cientiflc truth refute■ athel■m, m11teri11li1m, and cvolutioni■m. At once 111 the reader be·
gin■ to peru■o the book, he become■ aw11re that the writer ha■ a perfect
gra■p of his ■ubject, that he i■ well acquainted with the whole literature
which pertain■ to It, that he fully under■tandl all argument■ pro ct 001dna_
and that he i■ ab■olutely ■ure of hi■ goal. The arrangement of the m&•
teria.l, complex and difllcult though it i■, i■ clear, the language i■ ■lmple,
but forceful, the presentation of evidence i■ natural and logical, and the
rebuttal i■ dcel■ive. The volume i■ ■o full of valuable information that
it may be u■ed aa a ■ource•book for lecture■, ■ormon■, tract■, and popular
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confutation, of e,-olutlonl11n. In It thore i1 much lC!llming, great C!Arne■t
neu, and downright good common Hn■o. It contnln1 BO much acientUlc
matter that enn the moat learned
find acholnr will
it uacful; novarthelaa, CTCD the moat difflcult matteni aro ■tilted RO lucidly thnt alao the
la:,man ean follow the author and undcnitand whn.t n. hopclcu m-■ eYOlutlonl1m 11. The book 1hould bo placed in
library
every Sundlly-llChool
to gh·o our hlgh-acbool eh1
nnd
m college 1tudcnta ll
co to find out what a lie
athl'i1m i1. It 1hould bo In our l!chool■ to 1upply tl1e te11cher tl10 needod
C\"idcnco " ·hen be confutc1 tl1e fal■ohood1 of "science flLlBOly 10 mlled."
Congngation■ that are wondering what book their 1>n1tor would like to
J'Clld will ftncl in thi■ volume ll worthy and ,•lllun.blo g ift . Tllo book hu
a mcu
n ge for our ngc; it h ns a wnrning for our own 1>cople. It 11hould
be placed and rcad nnd 11i ul!led whcro\'or
n
n.tn. 's me ngcra nrc doing
un1peolmblc harm by their ungodly ngn01ticism nnd pernicious 11thei■m.
Boob like God. ancL tile Co111toa nre not written for tl10 mere JllC!ll■UA
of writing; they 11ro God'■ g ifts to us, mnnif
cstnt.ion1
of B is Spirit, to
profit withal. Let not the reader fenr tl111t ho cuunot
unde
rstand it; itl
ntencea
and parugrnph■ nre intelligible to o,·ery per 011 of ordinary in·
the subject
telligcnco nnd with ll fair education. Nor let him fc11r tlln.t
rinofis immen
se t.c e&t t o e,•ei'J'
will not lntcrcat him; the l!ubjcct in it1eU
thinking Chri■t.inn ; nnd , besides Pro( or Gr11cbncr
mwcr
write& folk
to 11leep. Wehope
witliin
earnestly
that
n. sl1ort t.imc tl1i tim
e ly book
bo in e,·ery ac
hool library, in e,·cry S •undn.y
,cl1nnd
00I
librnry
in
ll
OTery public library, nnd besides in mn.ny nChrist
omes,
i n. J1
botb within
and without tbo Lutbernn Cbureh. With res1>cct t.oo th
arrm1gc
mc11t of
the topic■, the following will sbow juat wlnit )10 whonds
inte
to buy the
book n1ay expect. Chllptcr I t rcnta of tl10 "Atl1eia111of
reets
tbe St
," the
pitiful ungodlineu of tho common people, a lur id, but t.ruo 11iet.uro of
praent-day condition■• Chapter n preacnts the "Atlael m of tho School■,"
nn important chapter for pnre11t1 who nro sending t heir boys nnd girl•
to aecular colleges and uni\'ersitiea.
o t"of
r r Cbn.ptc Ill cnts
th E,•crluting
No tho dead inditrerence
rca
imi
mt whic and deep pell
l!
l1
ul from n.thoi■m,
together with f11tali1m and dCipair in c,•cry form.
hn.ptor IV forth
l!CUI
the " Rational Argument" for God'• existence ; intelligent ma n rccognim
God'••a:i■tence from the works of crco.tion. Chapter V ol1'cramore
ll atill
1ubtle argument for the exiatence of an omnipotent, intcl1igcnt
God,
the
proof from clnign, or the eternal fttncu of tl1ings tl10.t nre. I n chapter VI
the author treat, "Fundamental■ of Ma.tter nnd L ife," preBC
nt ing ■om•
of the great my■terlea of life that arc po11lblo only bccn.11110 ero
tb
i1 a perfect God, who In wlldom made them. Tl1e "Voice of t bo Univer110" 11 the
1ubJect of ehapterVII; modem ■cienco and modern 1elonti1t-1 (Lodge.
:Milllkan, Slr Jam• J•na) find evolutioniam incn1mble of expl&ining the
mlracln of tbe uni'ftt'N a1 they preaent themaeh
•es everywhere
under the
mlCl'OICOpll and through the tele■cope. So cha.ptcr VIII clOIICI tho lnve■tl•
ptlona with the prediction that
oeothe proclig&h, th
who wandered away
from the ll'athtr'1 houe, will return to acknowledge th11t a.thoi■m i■ groundleu, materialllm hope-, and evolutlonl1m untenable. In coneluaion, we
direct the attention of our reader■ to the foreword, which ought to be
publlahed aome ti.me in the Collc:oaDIA TDEOLOOICAL :Mol'(TJII.Y .. a diatlncti'n teatlmony aplmt the lie of modom athoi1m, to the valuable bldmr.
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to tho helpful glOUGry, and above all to the a:cellent blbllography, which.
wlll bo of great benefit to the reader. Tho meehanleal ma.Ice-up
aure, we are
of tho volume la all that ean bo dealred. The print ia elear, tho paper
good, and the binding durable. Tho gilt lettering on tho red cloth cover
give■ the book a nl!llt and dilltingulahed appearance. Put ·1 t in your frontroom library where people who como in may ■C!CI it; it wlll bo an ornament 011 your book-ahelvC!■ and a dependable
you
reference work wheno,•er
to argue against atheism, materialism,
•
and e, olutio11l11D1,
JOUl'f TJJEOUORE l\IUF.LLF.JI,

!l!r•tcftantiflfJrf !Dlftrtl)redulfJ. !Bilbu unb lldunben ber eban11cllfdJc11 !Dlllr•
D
tl)mgcfcfJld}lc aul bier ~a~r~unbcrlen. ,Sufammcngcftdlt bon
tto
!DI I cr, a c I 11. !Drillc, crlucltcrtc
tlcrlag
~- tluf (age.
bDn
lj. E:itelnfopf
In S tuttgart. 20•1 5cilcn. !Jlrell : RM. 4.80.
liinc 6 a111ml111111
1 bon !Bcrlc(>tm,
udunblld)
flc cu11t, bon betn 2elbcn unb bcm
!tobc fofc(>cr, blc l~rm (!Jfauflm mlt bcm !tobc flcficgdt ,aflcn, barunter 2cutr
iebel e tanbcl nnb l(!Jcfc(,fcdJt
,• aul • maUonm,
6 alferfcl
6panlcr,
'lJoff: ~tallcncr,
5:leutfd}c, d}luebcn, <iftcn, !Jllc
berliluber, li11ofll11bcr,
G'ra113ofe11,
!Bil~
men, Un
aul bcr ,Seit bcr !Reformation, bcr (gcgcnreformatlon
unb aul bcr !Jl cuacil, lcblm flcfonbcrl In !Rubfanb; bann auf 29 6cltcn !Brlcfc
bDn
!Dlil ~riefc
an !JRllrll)rtr unb IDcllcrc ltdunbcn llflcr !Dlilrll)rcr; am
rtl)rcrn,
· ed)tu(l ncun (!Jcbhf,Jtc, ctn !Rcglflcr unb cine !ta&cUc bDn !tobellagcn. - 5:)lc er•,ftcn
!Dliltl)mn
{!JcfdJidJtm finb
111111leld}cm !Wert.
bcn
finb fofdJc,
ail
blc fidJ bm l!tob
1 mc,r burl(,
fclllmrlfd)cn
l~rcn
u anatli
mu 11oc1011cn ~aflcn,
il ball fie 11111 1,rcllauflrnl
(!J adittcn10ll(cn
menu
,aucn.
man aud) 11c1uibfidJ
blc ()inricfJhmo !DH'1,ad e crnctll nld.Jt &llllgt, fo 1ft blcfcr 2c11111m bcr ~elfigcn
!Drcicl11igfcit bocfJ nldJt 1111lcr bic c11a1111clifd.lm -!Dliirtl)m au rcc(,ncn! !JtlcfJt aUr
~ngaflcn finb fomU.
cfJ ,aric nid)t aUcl bcrgfcld)m
cl fidfiSnncn;
mir aucrft
In bic !11111rn blc (gcfcfJid}tc bon bcr unglllcfCldJCH ~ o~anna
in (!}rel);
cl
1ft fd)lucr bcrs
loic man ftilnblitfJ,
fie
blc !Rcl~c bcr !IRilrtl)m cinrci,cn unb baflci i~r clgcncl
lc!)tel lllort anfu,rcn faun: .~er, flln untcr bcm (gcfcb unb burdJ bal @cfc!J 1nm
!tobc bcrurtclft. :Sc6 flin 11nfd}11lbl11, bcnn lolbcr mclncn l'BIUen flin idJ au bcm
llnrcdJt 11c310111111cn 1oorbcn, bal lcfJ mil btm !tobe flc3a~fc.• llncrflilrlicr, lit audJ,
IDie bcr 'llcrfafler au bcm 5)atu1n l~rcl !tobcl gcfommcn 1ft: 12. l}cflruar 1556.!Jitter ~a~rcn,
!Renn !tage nad} l~tcr Rrilnung, im
bon ficflac,n
ftarfl fie auf bcm
6cfJafott, fagt er; 2:atfacfJc
~o~anna
lit,
bafl
~rel)
am 10. ~ufl 1553, nac6 bcm
!tobc <ibuarbl VI., 11clriS11t lourbe; neun !tagc fpatct 1Durbc fie 11cfan11cn11cre,t,
aflcr crft Im nild}ftcu ~a~rc, nadJ clncm 'llufru~r, an bcm l~r !later tclfnalm,
mcnn
bcr 'lJcrfaffcr im llflrlgcn eflcnfo lcld}t mil bcr @es
. IDurbc fie ~lngcrld}tct.
fc6lcfJtc um11cfprun11cn lit, mufl man ficfJ rtloal borfc,cn, 1ucnn man i~n altlcrt.
S: ~- s.) o I) er.
The Course of Christian lll[laaiona. By W<Ulia·m Owen Caruer. Fleming
!I. Be,•ell Company, New York, N. Y. 320 pages, 5½X8%, Price,
Publishing Hou St. Louis, Mo.
$3.00. Order through Concordia ae,
William Owen Carver la profeaaor of Comparative Religions and :Mlsalona at tho Southern Baptiat Theological Seminary, Loulavllle, Ky., and
the author of a number of books on mlaiona. In this now book he preaenta the faeta of mialonary progreu in their relation to hlatory. He
doe■ not profeu to ha,•e written the hiatory of Ohrlatian
mlaalona,
but
modestly calla hi■ work an "outline of it■ main coune,u But it mmt be
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aid In ju1tlce to him that It 11 a. vorr comprehl!llllive outline, one of the
fullat to bo had In Englilh, and will no doubt be well received In the mla·
1lonary clrclca of our country.

To glYO tho reader nn idea. of the coutonte of tho book: The 8nt
four ehapten a.re de,·oted to a. dlacuuion of tho Biblical bo.c:kgrowUl of
miuiona, tho founding of the Church, and tho progress of miuiona in the
Apoatollc Ago; tho next thrco coverndvunco
the
of Chri1tia.nlty In the
world from Pontecoet to tho Reformation; two clmptert1 are then devoted
to the Reformation and tho mi11lona of the aixtccntb and 119vcntcenth CID·
turla; and eha.pten XI to LXII present the era. of modern mluiona, beginning with the work of \Vm. Carey. alwnya ngree
" 'e cannot
with tl1e eoucluaions drawn by the author,
for imtanee, when ho ,to.tea (p. 05): "Il \\"e cannot excuse, wc can at leut
underatand the fnet that Prote1t-11nti1u1 took no interest in mlulonary
11•ork beyond the conftnea of Europe for a. lmndred nnd fifty yeara." It
aeem1 to ua that aa long 111 the Lord of the Churcl1 kcc111 thc door of mll1lonary opportunity eloaed, tbo Chureb C!llnnot be expected to enter. That
eerto.inly \\"aa tho cn1e during tbo aixt~utb cent ury. On the other hand,
the author la right when he aaya of tho next cent ury: "It is lcu OUJ' to
underato.nd,
eaay
and, leis
to juatify the uetiv
e oppo i~ion to miulom,
when they came to be urged, on tho part of tbc ccclesia
s
tiCAl authorltla
and 1yatem1."
Two noteworthy ehaptera in the book arc XX nnd X.XI. In the former
the author tracea tho monment, begun in t11c Inst century, Oil the part of
the varloua denominations to eatabllab "free ehurebes" witbill tho realm
of tho EuropCAn 1tate religions. In tho latter tbe Protestnnt
miuiolllll'J'
endea,• ora among the Jowa ia diaCUBaed.
Our pa1ton 11·ho are iuterC!lted in missions or wbo dcairo
volume
a.
that will give them ample material for lcetures Oil various miuion-ftelda
will find thla \\'Ork ,·cry aen·ieeable.
w. G. POLACK.
Winning the Outsider. By William, B. Schra11i111. A Brief Diacuuion
of llluionary :Motives and Methods. OD pngce, 6XO. Paper-bound.
Price, 60 eta.
BeglDDiDg at 3'erualem. By William H. I,r:l~ma1111, D. D. 44 pages, 15X8.
Paper-bound. Price, 25 eta. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbua, 0,
The flr1t one of these
ionbrochures isscu
a. di 11
of tho fundamental
quC!ltlona that have to do with million-work. It is of a practical nature,
containing at the end of each chapter que■tiollB on whn.t has been preRDted and 1ugpated Bible-readings. The aeeond brochure la intended to
&l'OUIO lntereat In Home Miulous and for that rc:ason submite information on this branch of church-work as carried on by the American Lu•
theran Church. The appeal la naugelical. Each chapter is at the end
111pplied with rniew quationa.
W • .Amnrr,

BeUglona of 014 XoreL By Ollarla A.Ha Olcir'k. Fleming B. Revell Co.,
New York. 295 papa, 15',iiXB¼. Price, 82.60.
The author aened more than twenty yea.rs in tho Korean mluion and
la now profeuor In the Preabyterlan Seminary of Korea. The book COD•
■iata of lectura delinred In variou■ American aeminaries and to a Jarp
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extent made up of material drawn from the author'• own note•booka. .At.
ho bu comulted a largo number of work■ on the rellgion1
timethe ume
of Eaatorn Alla. Be t.ra.cca the hl1tory of the varloua religion• which now
have adhoronta among tho Korean■ - Budclhl1m, Confucia.nl1m, pa.rtlcula.rly the Sh11mani1m, or 1plrit.-worahip, practiaed by the great m111aes of
thi1 country (and Korea. bu a population of twenty million). Even in
thl1 moet degraded cult there 11 tho recognition of "a 1upremo God over
all," in confirmation of Rom. l, UI (p.106), while worahip i1 rendered to
tho aplrita, moat of wlaom are "definitely malignant" and for which the
author find■ a. para.llel in the Chine11 '""' (evil 1piritll) and alun1 (good
1pirlta) (pp. 113. 176). While the author IC!C!Dll to find aome good in
Buddhl11m and Confucia11i1m, be make1 110 such ela.im for the Shamanism
which hold■ the mauea in it.II thrall. An intorcatir1g claa.pter on early contact,
Christian
( ■omc of them doubtful) and pa.rticularly of Roman
Catholic mi@10111 in Korea. are treated in tho flruil lecture. Tho book i1
1uppllcd wit h footnotea throughout. The index i1 1111aati1factory.
Tn. GRAEBNEL

SH""li'1tl ~aOriu'1 fllr bie e11angdlf'1m l!anlltlftr'1m !Dnatf'1fanlll 1932.
(iln ~Ufll&udJ5ur RirdJrnlunbc bcr (!JrQrnhlart. ~ n brr '1adJfolac 110n
D. ~ o,annrl ecr,nclbcr
l
,,rau argcf,rn 110n Lie. ') c rm a n n 6 a f f c.
59. a a,rgang. !J>ruct unb alcrfag 110n (t. !Bcrtdl mann in QJlltcrllo,.
16;
In 1!cin1uanb gcflun•
XV 1mb 611 eicltrn 6X9. !l}rcil, fartonlrrt: )I.
brn, mlt IRlldrn• uub !J>cdcltltrl: :M. 17.60.
!I>lrl ifl 1oirbrr bal fdJou oft an11r1el11tc 6d)nribtrf
uub
dJc
~a,rlludJ•,
. RlrdJlidJc
ba!I llr ncmflr
mir faft unrntllr,rlidJc
• i)anblludJ 5ur ffrnntni!l brr bcutfdJ
llinblfdJrn lircfJlldJrn
!J>cr !Ranae D. 6dJnclbcrl
,rigru
l , loirb
, bcl
l l !Bcgrllnbcr
unb
langj
li
-')cra11 11cllcr
fllr immcr mil bcm .~a,rfludJ• llcrflunbrn fllcl•
audJ immrr auf brm !tltrlfllatt rrfdJrincn foU. !!>ic ~auptarflclt!Dlitarflritcr
,at•
lautcr
er flcn, lolc
ar1oonnrn ,at,
RirdJrn
Llc.6affr artan, brr aflrr 31oillf
mlinnrr !DcutfdJlanbl : !Dliffton!lblrrftorrn, !l}rofcfforrn, erncralfuprrlntrnbrntrn
unb anbm. 8urrft fol11t a11f 17G Srltrn cine rinarOrnbc llfl,anblunQ
brcl Uflrr biel ,cute ,,raulQ
llrc(Jlic(>r 8ritla;r, bic flrfonbrr bic
grofscn ~rmrn llon
2riftl brr !Religion, ,unbrrt
!Jlolitif,
6obann
6citcn
Rat,oli1ilmul.
hlirb
blc fafl
fllUrnbr llrdJlidJr
bar11rflotrn unb bann brl 111cilm11 !Bcrtcr,t er(lattct Uflcr
~UQcnbarllrlt, ~nnm !DHffton, foaialc llrflrlt brr Wllangdifatlon,
Rlrd,Jr,
Oeibcn•
mif fton, ~ ubcnmiffion, Uflrr bic brutfc(Jc c11an11rlifdJr RirdJr im 'Xul lanb, bicillus
mrnifd,Jc !Sclocgung unb bcn !J}rrfonalflanb
ar,ilrt
brr
l bcr
RirdJcnflc,ilrbrn,
an; er \}rcilirdJrn,
mer
1,roloalfc(Jrn
!J}rcblaerfcmlnarc 11(111.
S)crau gcflcr
itcn,
9Udjtung
,,flt mil !Rrd,Jt ,,r11or, bafs bic Rird,Jc unb bie
~rologic auf brr maor,eit ru,cn mllffc: .,-'KU 6Unb' Oaf! bu actraarn• unb
bafs aUr t,ro(ogifdJc 'Xrflcit in bcr QJr11cn111art lanfrdJ1c,ntrn
bir !Bdrnntniffe br
anfnllpfrn mllffr, .1orll btc Rtrd,Jc, bic fie acfd,Jaffcn •llt, mc,r
!t,ro(oarn
IIDm bcl
l nrunar,ntc
rrtl
(banarlium llrr[tanbrn
,at al bic
(6. VII). eonft ift frrilidJl !lllcrlcl
bcr 6tanbpunlt br
11an5 unb aar brr 6tanb•
l fird
!IDtr lrnncn lcln !!Berl, bal clnrn
punlt brr brutfdJliinblfd,Jrn S!anbr
fo(dJrn
in bic firdJlld,Je S!aar, unb hlrnn man bllJU bcn rflrnfaUI 11011
(ilnfllld aiflt
uni hlirbcr,olt anaraciatcn amcrlfanifd,Jcn LvtAcraa World AlmGRGO '4t, fo
,at man btc flr[lcn ,Oanbfllld,Jrr aum !llac(Jfd,Jlaarn Uflcr ClUc ltrdJlidJrn ,Sullllnbc
unb lllrrOliltnlffc bcr erarnloart.
ii. G 11 r fl r i n II e r.
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Putoral Theology. A Handbook of Scriptural Prlnclpln. Written . ,
peclall:, for puton of the Lutheran Church. Dy .Tab H, O. ,ru..,
D. D., Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louil. Concorcll& Pultlfahlng H - , St. Louie, Mo. 1032. IX and 343 pagee, OXD, PrlC!I,
83.26.
It I• not too much to lily that tho appca.ra.nco of thl• book la h&Uecl
with Jo:, throughout tho ranke of tho clergy of the ?tUuourl Synod, &114
we hopo
thi• will be tho caee aleo In many places beyond the conflnn of
our 011•n church-body. It 11•a1 k11ow11 for some time that Dr. J1'rit& WU

11ngagcd In the wrltl11g of thi1 book, and repeatedly l11quirlc1 came III to
the progreu that wa1 being made 011 It, which ebowcd the great lntere■t
with which It& publication wae a.waited. E,•idcntly tl10 book WIii needed.
The Htoeml!d author eay1 in tho preface: "Thie book l1ae been written bJ
prompted
1mbllcati
reuon1
it■
tho nocd in our
requeet. Two
-elrclee of 1uoh a book in tho E11gli1h J1111guago; 11CCOndly, the dc1irabllltJ
of having & book on pa1toral theology
gh•es
Lba.t
duo con11idora.tlon to COD·
dltlona a■ wo mu1t face tbem at tho 1>rC!llent time." No ono who i1 acquainted with the 1ltua.tion in which our Cburcb find it elf can dilput.e
the correctnc■1 of thl1 11tatement. It will bo well if wo point here to the
relation between thl11 new book a.11d Wa.ltber's
sic
ela
work 011 pa■toral
theology, 11•hicb during the laet half century 111111 11er,•ed 111 text-book In
our theological ■emlna.rlc■• Dr. Fritz 11ckuowledgc11 that hie book i1 buecl
on that of \Va.lther. For one thing, tl1e underlying principle■ in Walther'•
book could not be changed bcoa.u10 they represo11t tl10 tcacbing• of Hol:,
Scripture; for another thi11g, Waltber, bc.i ng not only a. great ■cbolar,
but & man of marvelou1 practical ability and ln11ight, 11uccccdcd In cutlng
ht■ dlacuuton■ Into a mold 11•hich It i11 rather difficult to improve upon.
But while following Walther, our author ne,·cr permit■ him■elf to be
.ahaekll!d to 1uch an extent that hi■ work rcaultcd merely in a tran1latloa.
When. paragraph■ are taken o,·er from Walther's book, usually a number
of new thought■ are added. But e1pcclally muat it be borne In mind that
& comldcrab)e number of chapter& in thla book are entirely original. We
1ha1J mention. mereJ7 th080 that treat 1ucb important 1ubjcct■ u the
■plrltual care of :,oung people and 1tew1mhhlp, including church flnanc-■•
J'rom thl1 it la mdent that the 11•ork before us cannot ■Imply be called
a reproduction of Walther'■ Pa•toraltlu:ologic. It is not de■lgnl!d to cll■place the latter work. The many quotations in Walther's book, moat of
which are here omitted, will alway■ retain their value, and we ■incerely
hope that our mln.l■ten will continue to 1tudy WaltJ1er'1 fundam~taJ
work. But owing to the great amount of new 1110.terlnl which Dr. Prlta'•
book otren and owing to ita Engli1h drcu wo hope that every putor of
our church•bodJ and many othen will feel that they cannot atrord to be
without thl■ 1plen.dld production.
The book hu many excellent feature■ • It le written in. & ■lmple,
direct, 1tralghtfonrard 1tyle, which 11 admirably adapted for di■cuulng
the ■ubJecta which COD1tltute that branch of theological 1tud7 an.d wort
which we ea.II putoral theolOff. Again, the book h1 comprchen.■in. The
author hu endN.YOred to treat all the 1ubject■ and problem1 which & putor
would like to eee touched on when. he approache■ a work of thil nature.
While the cU■euu1on. I■ full, we, in brow1ing in. tho book, never felt tJad
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the preaentatlon i1 on the verge of beeoming difl'u111. Alnong the 1peclal
aection1 which are lnaarted beeauaa the tlmea call for 1peclal remarks
on the reapecth•o eubjeet,
&hould wo
like to draw attention to the pan.graph• on unloni1m (pp. 218 fl'.) and to thoaa on the lodge (pp. 223 fl'.).
Every reader will agree that theaa 1pecial diacuuion1 greatly enba11ee
the value of tbo book. Finally, although the author alwaya proceeda
on tho blUli1 of doctrine, linking hi• remark• to Scripture-pauage1 and
enunciating on their ba1i1 the great prineiploa that ha,•o to be upheld,
tho work ill intomiely practical, viewing tho minl1tor in hit vario111 aetivitioa and 1howi11g him which couno to take aa 0110 problem after the
other ariBOI before him. It 11 well known that Dean Fritz bu a geniu1
for practical church-work, and we 1ea him hero at hit beat. The publication before 111 i1 ono of the moat important book, iuued by Concordia.
Publisbi11g BouBe in recent yenr1. It will be a big factor in ra1hioning
tho work of our clergy. We aro gratified to 1110 that the book to which
such ara inRuential miBBion ha1 been ent.ru1ted i1 not only Scriptural and
COll80r\"11th•e in its tbeology, but i11 every way a. noble production. The
exterior of the book, the binding being durable blue buckram, 11 In keeping
with tho fine content . The work goo■ out with our prayer tlaat God will
richly ble a it for accomplishing the purpose■ for which it was "'ritten.
\V,

AR:-l'DT.

Bellgioua Educa.tlon.Jn the Bural Church. Dy Hcnru W. McLawgldin.
Fleming H. Revell Co., New York, N. Y. 220 pages, 5X7½, Price,
$1.60.

Tbie ia tho t.y110 of book that tompta tho reviewer to otrer a. great 111any
,quot1Ltio1111. 'rbo autl1or ie Director of Country Church Work in the Preebyteri1111 Cburela, U. S., and tho entire book breathes his interest in the
'l\'Ork in wJaieb be i1 011gaged and the purpo■o of Jais calling. It is true
thnt t.J10 book 11 writ.ten from the standpoint of the author's denomination, that tho objecth•ee of rellgioua education u gh•en on p. 00 f. are inadequate, and that indh•idual chapter■, like chapter VIII, "The Rural
Church nnd Public Educntion," could hardly receive our approval becauae
thero is too much commingling of Church and State presented in this di1cus11ion. But if one keeps thesc polnta in mind and uae1 discrimination,
one mny 11roflt immenBely from the excellent 1ugge1tion1 with which tho
book abounda. TJ1ia i11 1111rticularJy true of the paragraphs which aet forth
the 011port.u11itiea and the p088ibilltics of work in the rural di1trict1, especially in certnin 11art1 of our country, which the author calla "fallow
'flelda.'' Bo ofl'ers figure, to &how that many country parishes with able
pastor■ ha,•o had a far greater growth than city congregatlo111, and he
make11 a very com•ineing plea for more attention to bo ahown to the rural
districts or our country. Alnong the fine Bento11ce1, aome of which are
truly e11igrammatic in form, we quota the following: "Religious education
properly executed will do more to cure Jawlcsaneu than legal proceslOII"
(p. 21). "I fear our nminarie1 are partly to blame for the clty-mindedneu of our preacher■" (p. 28). ''Education divorced from religion hat
proved to be a 11atlonal menace" (p. 32). "Outaide of the cities of 215,000
or more population 47 adulta out of e,·ery hundred are 11ot mcmbera of
any church - Jewi1h, Mormon, Christian Science, Roman Catholic, or
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Protatant" (p. 33 f.). "The family that gather• around the open fire,
that URI tho ume light, and followahlp
dally hll1
nt tho mea.11 ca.n more
eully maintain the family altar than
tho
ono in tho city which le acattered by tho multiplicity a.nd eomploslty of condltlon1 In our modern
urban cl'l'ill1&tlon" (p.110).
ea.eie■t pla.co for tho Church to operate
le In the country community, 11•here tho fa.mlllee dwell on their own farme
and do their own work or trade work with their neigbbor■• In ■uch a com•
munlty there are no lharply dra.wn ■oclal dl1tinctlon1; no family i■ Oftl'•
rich, and DODI I■ eseeecllngly poor" ( p. 05) • Ono i■ inclined to quote more,
e■peelaJJy from the ■ectlon 011 tho training of rurol church-worker■ and
on 'l'Rcatlon church-■ehool1, but lack of apace forbidl!. The money inftltecl
In thle book will bring good return1.
P. E. KaRTZKA1'1',

CQrittmhlm 11nll QJ1ttOr. lion !IR. !ll\ t t t l o m m. 6cf)rtftrnbmln, 311td1■,
EiadJfrn. 16 8cllrn. !41ull: 50 !llf.
tilnc llcfJlbolrr !l!rt,anbtuna bel Im 51:lld anaemdbclrn !l:fJrmal. !Idler IDlD•
fomm fdJrelflt ■lno Ira. et ■tudio, mclft aricr burcf,) !Bclrae aul brr tBoctOtfcfJcn
9'rlf unb !llrofa, fiefonbrrl aucf.l aul brm .\jau(t•, nacf.l,
(igoll•
bafl bcr aroflc l>icfJlct
felnrn
bcm ltfJrlftentum ararnllfler arillrflrnl cine afllcfJncnbc, burcf)
bcm
bcm 1?rflrnl• unb !Raturarnufl r{arflcncn
Eitclruna eln•
aenommcn fJat.
st fJ. e r I t, n c r.
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RECEIVED.

IZtue lir4ti"e 8dtf"rift. 4)craulararf,cn ban :;t. !8 c r II b a t t, SI. 3 fJ me t I,
!t fJ. 8 a fJ n unb anbrrn. !llclcf)ert,
tjrilr, 7. Orft:
1?clpato. 43. ~afJr11an11,
R.
.!t)tc
!ll\efcnllleftlmmuna
untcr bcr C!ln1uldun11 bcl 4}caclflf1cn 3bea•tjr.
ttlmul• (EidJ(ufl);
!U\lraanb, .ll>ie !Bcbcuhmo QU(Jertl bc (':lroflcn fUr fclnc
Seit•; ll. !IJlofer, .llul brr QlefdJldJte bcr llutt,crf>l(Jd brl 17. ::tafJrfJunbcrtl•;
il. Spranger, .llul bcm 1?cflcn clncl, frllnllfcf)cn 1?anbpfarrcr.. I. stcU (llutollD•
araa,t,lc); Dr. Uotfcf)fc, .!llal plrtl(tlfcf.lc QaUe unb bic 'llullanbbcutfcf)rn•, L ~Iii
3. !l!crabott, . 8cltfdJrlftm,9tunbfc1Jau•. - 8. 4}rft:
6trlnlcln, .!l)fJanta~cn bDII
lJrau Dr. Slubcnborft Uflcr SlutfJcr unb blc tRcformatton•; Dr. Ootfcf,)lr, .lt)al a,tr•
tlftlfdJe ~ac unb ble llultanbbcut(cf,)rn• (6dJtub); Ci. Spranger,
1?anba,famrl•
. 'llul brm
(\}ortfe~una);
1?cflcn
~frlnllfcfJcn
f!!crgbott, .8cltfcf.lrlflcn•9tunb•
fdJau•.

o.

llOTICE TO

ou:a

BUBBCB.IBERS.

In onler to render ■atlafactory l!C"lce, we mu■t hnve our current malll~
ll1t correct. 'l'Jae nJ)eDN of maintaining thl1 ll1t hllltn bee mnterlallJ' lncreued,
Under Pl"l!9ellt replatlon■ we 11ro ■nbJect to n "line" on nil pnrccl1 malled to
an Incorrect addreN, lna■mucb a11 wa 11m1t l)AJ' 2 ce11t11 Cor c,•cry notlllcatJon
- t b7 the poatma■ter OD a lllll'CC!I or periodical which 11, UDtlellYCl'llble beCIIUIO
no forwarding addnn 11 11vallable or bl!Cllt180 thero hn1 been a chnngo of addl'NI.
'l'Jal■ may ■eem la■la;nlllc:ant, but In Tlew of t11e fact that wo hne 1ub■crlber■
- ~ three or more of our perlodlcal■ omJ con■lderln,: our Jnri;e 11~t•
■u
ptlon Hat, It may reodlly be Been tllnt It amount■ to quite n ■um durlns
• J'l!llr: for the poatmuter wW addrea II notlllc:atlon to CllCh Individual perlodal·
lcal. Our nb■ttlber■ c:an help UI by notlt:rluJ; u1 - one notlOClltlOn (po■t
card. coalllls oul7 1 c:ent) wlll t■ lro care or the 11ddN!ll■el for ■evcraJ publication■•
We 1Jaa1J be very cratetul for 7our roopcntlon.
COXt'O■DIA PUILHBllCO BOlll!ll, St. Loul1, llo.
Kindly coDIUJt the addrea label OD thl■ paper to DIICCrtAID whether iour
111b■crlptlon bu nplred or wW - n l'SJ)lro. "Feb 83" on the lnbcl mean■ that
J'ODr ■nb■crlptlon baa e:splred. P l - pay your agent or the Publl1ber promptlJ'
ID onler to &Told Interruption of 1e"lce. It take9 about two week■ before tlla
addrea label eau ■bow change of 11ddre■1 or 11ckuowledgmcnt of remittance.
When 11&71Ds your ■ub■crlptlon, pll!G■o mention uome of publlc:atlou. de■lred
and exact uma and addrea (both old and new, If change of 11ddl'CIII 11 rcque■ted),
COxcoanrA Pu■LJIBIXO BOUH, St. Looi■, Uo.
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